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The Steel IndustrY in 1968 - A PaPer

from the Sheffield Steel Workers' GrouP

1. The Demand for Employment in Steel 1967-68

1967 was a 'bad year forthe sqqg!- u-rdlsuV' Output -ryas f9r
tu. oa-i*i'ilifiJ?ii. tn*-ibz' uelow"the rei4s wk'
Ya impor,ts *o. .offi..it-"n *l* the lerrcl of 1%5 or 1966'

Numbers employed *?i *rv'tiGqtiv aryt on 1956 but 1966
-n"a *."ta;'" a.op J 

".""tv 
2,060 lvq 1965' 'Within 'ihe totals

.-pf"vJ Uig .n*g.it toct btace itt tgOZ' ivt-"t* producdon 9peg1iv-es
;;#; bt io,oo-o"ot uv:"ul", i7;, (BIsAKTA'' mernbetsh'plt'I.!v

"U"li iotjol; while staft and females increased by 10'000' lfeekly
earnings were on ,".*g. 

-ff -up 
on 1966, that is an increase of

.6""i'iz";--u"i ittit ,o^t tfre result of increases for maiqtenance

ana otn , service workers and labourers and decreases for some

process workers.

lg68hasbegunwithredundanciesbeingannouncedinScotlanc.
Vales roJ-SU.fi.fd. It seerns almost ceriain 'that they Tus! !9
f"ff.ri.i W -"ii. rf the rate of growth.of the. economy is to be he'd

back to 3'ib a year, demand for steel is unlikely to grow 9y T.utn
more than 5%: This increase can prcbably be-produced wtrh a

smaller labour force, since 'there has been much short tlme worKlng

i"u*rs. hours worfted by process workers were still three hours

itJ.ii-r.* * is6i th* ;n ts64) and since, prodrftivitv (output

p.r.* hour) has been rising ofl average by about 3% per year ano

[- u"-.*p."rua to .;rti"d doing ,o". The maior rarionalisation

-."r*., biing pta"oJ-by ;h. 'torporation are scheduled for

i*g:?b; uui a"rro",er-gr"*in io-th. 
"iooo-y 

than expecred could

easily advanct the threatened redundancies'



2. The Policies of the Unions

There is no doubt thatthe emphasis placed by the- Government

on io..e"itJ produciivity for iusiifying.-claims for hi*her wages

will lead to Union pt*it" to. ptot"i:tul'v-bargains ott bthalf of

to*" *ooi.*ts eu"n if this is at thl expense of redundancies'

Already BISAKTA members are negotieting new productivity

u.rgri* ln'*"nv pruntr."fnu-.i"i"., "t 
,tr-,, A.E.F. for a substantial

*rn? ,ir. and sLorter hour, .,... has been largely reiected !v tnp

.miloy".t following the comments of the Prices and lncomes soaro'

!0hile rnaintenance workers in steel now receive slightly above the

national average for ail engineering workers,.therr ear.nlnq-t--f]'

much below those available in the motor car and alrcratt lndustnes'

i{;-;;;th tf ptta"tcuil'targain'ng at both national and qlant

r.t*r i"a the undermini"g lof ,tua;i;onafpiece-work bargains coniinue

to produce a new potirll" in wage 
'cletermination in the steel

i"a.i*v nt ;., engin;-ring. Rt Hugi' Scanlon has emphasised' no

et eio".ti*e workei would'iamet thJpassing 3f qiece-yo1l-ry:ltt:l
r"1""g as"the principle of 'mutuality', i'e' of a'baigatn €nt€red rnto

between worker 
"to 

i*pfrv.,u- it *"int"ined; ind with it the

iti.au* of the wsrker to'work at his own rhythm and not one s€t

i;;;; uy measutea dav-work and similar schemes'

These changes in bargaining proceclures require above all

unitv amoqg the dirie.eni" *iont 'i" steel and 
- 
mach;nery ' 

for

;;;;Lt&;1i.mands' i"i'tt'_.tqtiv "tt tut process men divided

berween BISAKTA, UUn, AUffr and.T&GWU' tlre1e f still

;;;;;"t on white'.otitt ttptttgltllro.n which is being fought

iir fu ,tt. GMw, BISAKTA and ASSET'

3. The Steel Towns {n the 1970's.

The divisions amongst the Unions in steel are resulting in

something €lse as serious'is the completly unco-ordinated' and-even

iompetidve, pr.t.n,.iiot of *"g. demands' It is the lack of any

;;ifi'J;"ii.v tnr, har created a position where redundancies,.are

aiready Ling 
"onouni.a 

uiiot" a comprehensive procedure for plaat

ciosures and redunda;;;.;;;; 5..o 
"!goti"tea' 

these tedundancies

U.u. **.ouer been t""l; i"tt were not always available.in other

;it*t l; ieplace iobs in piants clos* down; and where 
-:h.tJ 151'

it t"rt sometimes only as a result of offering redundancy to olo€r

;";-il-;h; c""tin"l"i pi"",t 
-," 

make room*for younger workers''il];;,G 
.iorur., ii"i.-f*o "r 

single plants within a cor.nbine,

;--;p;A C"i.. fn. iiorur.-oi whie cbmbines, which is bound

;; ;;;;t rationalisaiiJ;;;;;ttdt, will involve much more sgrious

otob-f.-r. 1.n Unions must have ready a common strategy to maet

fiis situation or they will be overwhelmed by events'



.The .Benson. Reporq produced by the BISF on the eve of
:-El_,lgolalrsation, _luBgesred the following parrern of plants
survrvng attef rationalisation, i.e. to meet demand for 32m. torisbulk steet in 1975 (i.e. excludine speciai-steel demand ro, r.: *.
tollsT

A. Integrated Works Number of Works
North Lincs. One works
Teeside One or two works
South lfales Two works
Deeside One works
Scotland One-works
TOTAL 6orTworks

B. Scrap Using lVorks
Sheffield One works
S. Lancs. and One or
Midlands rwo works

'Ionnage Capacity
5m. tons plus
6m. ,fions plus
8m. ,tons
2m.'tons pius
3.3m. rons
24.3m. tons

l-llm. ;tons

2-3m. tons
TOTAL 4jm. tons

C. Engineering and Tubemaking VorksScattetred Four or hve plants 3_2m. tons

,. .Th9 Ben.son Rep-ort emphasised that,this last figure involved the
elrmrnatton ot some 9p. togg of-capacity at 14 works belonging to
the engineering and tubmaking firms.

The effect bf 'the nationalisarion of bulk steel making is to
lransfer to tbe &eel C-orporation ,this awkward task of elim'inating
f4 plaglts from thc engineering and tubemaking frrrs. Tbese firmi
have receivod .compengation for the plan'ts that *iu u. closed and can
use thrs for their own devel'opments whererrer they wish. But the
separation of tbulk steel making and engineeri"S d ,h* pr;.;;r;i
nationalisation leaves to the Lorpo"adoo a very smali base for
diversifying inro any other activiiies in those areas where steel
maRrng pranrs afe totally cl,osed down. The prospect for manv
steel-making towns, where closure is indicatid-";d' rh;;lr-li;;i;
arrernarlve udusrry, is bleak indeed. It will not be enough for the
steel uruons to ensure ,that their members are offered ridundancy
pay or,transfer to other.gre.ag where places are made for tt.rn ty
early retirc.ments, even if this were itself a real solu,tion for thl
numan problems involved.

If the Unions are qo ensure not only employment for their
glder members "nd for those whs san's1 6r ao not wisn to rnovi
nou.se' but also employment for their children and some defence
a.gamst an exc€ss supply of steel workers in relarion to demand,
then they will have ro ensure that new industries are developed
! the areas where steel-naking is to be phased out. If tiey te'aui
this to foot-loose-private eaterpiise rhey aie doomed to diiaipoinr-
ment. Tbgii bgst hope is to prrls upon the Corpo;ation the niiessity



for diversifl:ng into, engineerrng and chemrcals producrion m thesc

areas. The T.U'C..bJTt:-"'dv"*1":"+..9:t e Coal Board ancl

the Steel corporarron ,t,liJ'.r,"uiirtt jointlv a public egency lor

tbis purpose in those ililwt;;; ptn 9,o"i 
anh steel are being

run d'own. This wili t'h"Lpo"; .tnless, 
the Steel Union and the

N.U.M. make commoi-iuoil'to demand action along these lines'

In terms ,of the ecsnoft;;ilt"tt;t-0"t"*: external econorues or

'rntegrated complexcs o{ productioo' P:- 
tuel and power and steel

industries provide -the 
base for a number of-maior {ey9tonn1111'3f

modern industry. *o'iiii f"tt tUt" rr1tl'tJ- Trade Union pressur€

upon the Gouerom*niinE upoothe public corporations will achieve

this result'

4. The \fforker InYolvcnaeslt $cheme

It was "oot*.*i- 
* 28th Match $at rtle Bl9 !:{-Tlt

choJ til"t;vott* directors"' It has taken the corporatron smc€

ilifi;-"ty, ri#'tJ-at"* up and-announce their-Ptptlt:-ll:
'worker partrcr auon * t"oagi-"nt''-So one vear and rwo monttrs

f l,r!r^ *. "fi*t"',[-*i 
-i 

Z"'ffif"'Vo aitectors' r*iit ioin l0 other part-

time directors 0n the riit"''d"oup uooat in or'der to'"participate

with top lnanagemEnt #;t?ptilidindustryts policies" and "share

i"-rp*iluitlrv fir toard decisioas"'

Three 'employee directors' will si1 on each of the four Group

boards 6or threc to"tttt-gi#q*"G Iti"y' ntt-t then they will be

ffi*d;f*^in*ir-n"b afrties b"v attending. a five-week introductory

co'rs€ cur .rop **"&J#J i;ri?"J-*?iun iointlv.bv th9.BS,C

and tbe ruc. artm'rifr--ro;iltf;tbh"l' putt"o"ttv curise $eJ].Hnff*'.Gil*, f,""tia * n'o* " 
shoh trst drawn up by ,oe

TUC from 'tb€ rarge iit--#-*no were.nominated by their union'

In most cases, these ionninatioos q'ere from the executives nather

than frm the local uillTo:t tnoe A*t' 
- - ^L

The 12 '.-ploy"t directors' will continue to work on the

shop ftocr benreen ;;d*; duties and will receive {1'000 a

vear on top of thelriffi"*t;fittaveraees about {1'000' In

iddition, they will be paid expenses -11"ti*sation for loss of

earnings. These..directo" nnoit serve their boards in a personal

caoacitv anc reunquisi'"U-*io" offices durins theh term as a

;K;.;i. ;ilh;;sh"d; stc*;i"'Ii::i' eery qf d5:j:,*
have not 'been appornted as representatives of iheir uades or 'uade
,:nion, it is not .r""' i' L *rcoo a director' if he so wisled'

ccurd contino" *o qn,JJirir:r*"t ui*ch and r€poft on hisacuvrtes.

If an 'emplovu. ai,.tilr*"ttb do 
'o' 

th; it is more than 
'likely

that the BSC would dimand adherance to ''h" principles of 'board

"il;*; "*d 

-'ootpotote 
respoasibility''



Psd-rinc Mcobcttr of tho eilory Bo.rds
Midl4nd Grorp
A R. tlay Chairom aod Managing Dircctor of Naylor, Bco-

zoo & Co' Lrmdon (ore mcrchants); er-Urited
:Stecl director.

H. Smith Chairmlr and Managing Dhcctor of British Ropes,
Doncaster; ex-United Stcel dircctor.

Sir Rogsr Stevens Vice.tChancellor of Leeds Unirrcrsig; chairman of
Yorkshire and Humberside Economic Planning
Council; ex-Ambassador to Sseden and 'Persia.

jack Surman (44) Second vessel man, LD/AC steel making plant,
Normanby Park steelworks, Scunthorpe; local
councillor since 1952 and ,Mayor of Scunthorpe in
1966. Member of Lysaght's Joint Works Committee
for many years and chairman for 1967.

John Walton (40) Shunter, Appleby-Frodingharn, Scunthorpe. Union
delegate. for the Traffic Department Lodge of the
NUB, of which, for .the last four years he- has
been.lchairman of the North Midlands disnict
delegate board and national executive member.
Scunthorpe councillor. Ex-Sheffield Univhrsity day-
release stuCent.

Stanley 'Varing (55) Stockyard foreman, Steel, Peech & Tozer,
iRotherham. Secretary of a foreman and $upervisors
tbranch of BISAKTA.

Northen snd Tubes
C. R. Chetwynd (51) Derpury Chairman, Land Commission; former

director of the North East Devdlopmeru Council.
J. Slater(57) Assistant managEr of a finishing millr Dorman

Longts Lackenby Wonks, Middlesbroug!.
L. Eaton (47) Chief clerk, Stanton & Staveley Workq nr. Not-

tingham.
Joe Oltlagan (66) Ei'NUB general secretary; TUC General CounciL

and chairman 1966.

Jock Kane (42) Chargehand blast fumaceman, C.orby Works,
Steward & Lloyds' CorbY.

Scottish and North West Group
\f. L. Mather Chairman, Mather & Platt, Manchester
Rt. llon Viscount Muirshiel of Milmacolm ,formerly John Maclay'

Conservative Secretary of State, Scbdand).
DirectonofP&O.

&lward Griffiths (39) Industrial chemist, 'shotton Vorks, Deeside.

lames Morrison (47)Bricklayer, Lanarkshire S'teelworks, C,olvilles'
Motherwell.

Cyril Whur (52) Rougbing rollerman, Lancashire Stoelworks, Irlam--- 
Branch Gcretary and national executive member of
BISAKTA.



South Vales Grottp

Sir Hugh Weeks Director, Indusrial & Commercial Finance Cor-
poration.

hofessor F. Principal, University College of Swansea.
Llewellyn-Jones

JamesE. McCombGeneral manager, Cwmbran Development Cor-
pO'ratiOn.

W. G. Williams 'S'hift foteman, Trostre Works.
l. F. Wiley Fitter, East Morr Vorks, Cardiff.
W. D. Griffiths Cold mill feeder, Ebbw Vale Steelworks.

The proposals for worker directors on each of the four Steel
Group boirdi provides the danger of workers repr€sentation hing
saddled with great responsibility and little or no powgr' In tact,
Richard Marsh sees the sharing 'of responsibrlity and the involve-
ment of the workers, through these 'employee directors', "in the
decisions which have to be made - and iome of the decisions will
be uncomfortable decisions" as one of the central purposes of the
scheme. The more they are separated from their base in their unions
and in their own works the more powerless these directors will be.

Every attempt will be made to isolate them from rank and file
pressures by enforced secrecy concerning board discussions and
becisions, bi th" prerequistei of their nerr offices and by their
removal frotit 

"U 
union positions. To offstt this, the wgrker-directors

will have tp insist on sharing as much as possible of the information
they acquire and on finding iegular and frequent means of discussion

witn iant and file memblrs ana witn Union gsmminees at plant
levcl.

5. Consultatiie Advisory Commiftees
The most important development for the future of worker

con'trol in the steel industrv will be the establishment d the new
system of representatives of consultative committees at different
and corporation lerrel. For these sommitgees to develop in the
direcrion of workers' control two principles must be establshed:

a. the Committee must be elccted from Trade Union nomina-
tions at each level;

b. the Committees at each level must have reprcsentatives on
them from the lower levels.

If national and group consultative advisory committees consist
only of full-time union officers the possibility will-be lost of br'nging
r'ani and file pressure to bear up ihe whole ladder of consultation
and of caryjng back into the lower level committees a real,



t

appreciation of the overall poricies with'n which plant and departm&tal decisions *" u.inl "";A;J:'i4;r.ou*, it is only with asystem ,of representatives -of 'consuttatioe- 
committees at, aitrirentlevels that the worker directors r.urJ o.'aute to-estaillirh^-;;;real power to influence decisions 

"iit" 
,c.*p-B;rlr. "..u ovrur

What is needed now is ro create a climate of opinion wh,chwill makg it possible to. b'_ns tn" 
-**t.r-arrecrors 

and the wholeconsultative machinery.-in thJ steel ina"riry urraer-ctfectiv-J ;;;craric oonrrol. This itimate .*;"il b.-'..."rJ 6-;;fu,"ffi;workers control groups- drawn up from 
", -"ny unlons as possjblein each of the s-teel'plants. tft; ;;;"prGii,rj'uiii,r;""i#;;themselves about the 

'product,;il;;;;;;nt 
and the finance oftheir works and aboui.tle obe.ario"s ;? ;L Co.po.atioo=;il i;Grgup board. They wil need' to .tt-t* 

"p.ti"i li-rn.'ilil;
and-Corporation books, not only,o p.*".iir,.lir*Jl"i"r:ilil;:
-of q" worke'rs and to defena drem ;g;t;;; unplanned i.irna"*".
F,lo order to be able to make ,h.;;;;;r;;i,'r.l'jriia?i"iiil'f"J;
:* T.r::::tin_uing-contribution of tt. rvo.ll manpower, eqrtipmentano.runds to society as a whole. For allthese purposes rhev will
need to make contact with similar groups in other jteel works andwi$ workep' control groups in otnei inaustii.s. out or r".n .*,*i,wlf grow the demand for increasing social control over the economvwhich alone can make workers' .oflt.ol at the ptrrt-L"ii;ff;iel

29th March, 1968


